The h eats of combustion of two sam ples of polybutadi ene and four cop olvm ers of butacli ene and styrene pr epared at 50° C (122° F ), and one sample of polybutadiene an d four copolym ers po lym eri ze d at 5° C (4 1 ° F ) were m eas ured in a bomb cal ori m eter. Th e stn ene contents in th e co polymers vari ed from approximate ly 8 to 55 weigh t percent.
Introduction
M easurements have been made, by means of a bomb calorimeter , of the h eats of comb ustion of three samples of polybutadiene and eight copolymers of bu tadien e and styr en e, r anging in styrene content from approximately 8 to 55 per cent by weight (5 to 40 mole %). Two of the samples of polybutadi ene and four of the copolymers ' wer c prepared by polymeriza tiol1 at 50° C (122° F ), whereas the others were polymerized at 5° C (41°F ). Th e data have been combined with other thermochemi cal data to obtain values for heats of polymerization and co polymerization.
Source and Purity of Material
The m aterial s used in this investigation were made available by the R econstruction Finance Corp ., Office of Rubber R eserve, and were purifLCd in the Rubber Section of the Burea u. Some of th e properti es of th e purified materials are given in table 1. The pol y mers were prepared by emulsion polymerization. The " modifiers" used were commercial n-dodecyl mercap tan (DDM ) for th e 50° C polymers, and commercial tert-dodecyl mercaptan (S ulfole) for the 5° C polymers.
The purification procedure involved dissolving the sample in benzene and precipitating it by pouring the solution slowly into m ethyl alcohol while stirring. This was done three times. Then the purified sample was again dissolved in benzene, a small amount of phenyl-beta-naphthylamine was added as an antioxidant, the mixt ure was froz en , and the b enzene was r emoved by sublimation in vacuum to give a product similar to foam rubb er in appearance. This procedure r emoved soap, fatty acid, and stabilizer, as well as som e of the low-molecular-weight polY111.e1'. In the presen t work no significant difference was found in the h eats of combustion of samples burn ed as rece ived after the treatment described above and after further evacuation to abo ut 10-4 mm of m ercury for seve ral days at room temperat ure.
The purified samples were analyzed quantitatively, and the results arc reported in table 1 . The styr en e contents reported in this ta ble were calculated from the carbon-hydrogen ratios (corrected for m er captan) .
A part of the experimentally determined sulfur content of sample X -454 was found to b e present a an inorganic impurity, rather than a m ercaptan attached to the polymer chain _ The sulfur con ten t r eported in table 1 for this sample is the excess of the total observed ulfur over that found to be present in the ino rganic impurity. The experimentally d etermin ed sulfur content of sample GL-657 , which contained no styrene, wa high er than that calculated from th e observed carbon-hy drogen ratio on th e as-sumption that the sample consisted entirely of dodecyl mercaptan and polybutadiene. It was assumed that the difference was du e to sulfur in inorganic impurity (as in th e case of sample X-454) , and th e sulfur content reported is that calcula ted from the carbon-hydrogen ratio.
. Method and Apparatus
The apparatus and procedure u sed in the bomb calorimetric measurements h ave b een describ ed previou sly [1 , 2, 3, 12) . 1 The bomb used has a capacity of 381 ml. One milliliter of water was placed in th e bomb before each combu stion experimen t. The polymer samples used were first compressed into pellets.
The calorimetric system was calibrated with NBS Standard Sample 39g of b enzoic acid , using the valu e 26433.8 abs jig for the heat of combu stion of this m aterial under th e conditions of th e standard bomb process [3, 4, 5] .
In calculating the resul ts of the h eat of combu stion m easurem en ts, th e amoun t of th e combu stion reaction in each experimen t was determined from the mass of carbon dioxide formed , using the value 44.010 g for the molecul ar weight of carbon dioxid e [21 ] . T ests were made for carbon monoxide in the gaseous products of combu stion after the carbon dioxide had been remov ed, using a colorimetric m ethod developed at the Bureau [6] . No carbon monoxide was found , and no soo t or other evidence of incomplete combu stion was found in the bomb in any experiment.
Corrections were applied to the observed h eat of combustion in each experimen t for h ea t of stirring, heat transfer b etween calorimeter and surroundings, ignition energy (22 j), and energy produced by the forma tion of aqueou s nitric (58 .8 kj /mole) and sulfuric (3 05 .7 kj /mole) acids in the bomb . The last two corrections were made on th e ba sis of the analysis of th e washings from th e bomb after each combustion experiment. The air initially in the bomb was no t Hushed ou t with oxygen in these experimen ts. The atmospheric nitrogen was left in th e bomb because th e oxides of nitrogen are known to catalyze th e formation of sulfuric acid from suHur dioxide, oxygen , and water.
The aqu eous solution in the bomb at th e end of each exp eriment was analyzed for th e acids formed during the combustion by first determining the total acidity of the bomb washings by ti tration wi th a standard solu tion of sodium hydroxide, using m ethyl orange as the indicator, then removing th e ni tra te by evaporating the solu tion to dryness, and fin ally , determining the sulfur by precipi tation as barium sulfate and weighing. The p ercen tage of sulfur so determined averaged 0.01 lower than the values reported in table 1. The total correction for acids did no t amount to more than 0.2 percent of the total heat produ ced in the combustion reaction.
The observed h eat of combu stion, -6. UB , in each exp erimen t was reduced to th e value of -6. U :, the 1 Figures in brackets indicate tbe literature referenres at tbe end of tb is pa per.
--decrease in intrinsic energy accompanying the reaction (1) using the Washburn procedure [7] modified so as to apply to 28° C and to th e en ergy con ten t of the gases at zero pressure instead of 1 atm.
The m easurem en ts were m ade in terms of the absolu te joulc as th e uni t of energy. Conversion to th e conventional thermochemical caloric was made by m eans of th e rela tion 1 cal = 4.1840 abs j .
Results of the Calibration Experiments
All the m easurem en ts of h eat of combu stion reported in this paper were made with th e same calorimetric system . However , the work was carried out over a period of about 2 years, and, b ecause of necessary repairs to the calorimetric system , it was recalibrated several times during the course of the work. T able 2 presents a summary of the valu es obtained for the energy equivalent of the calorimeter and the numbers of th e polymer samples whose h eats of combustion were m easured , u sing each valu e fo r the energy eq uivalent. 
Experimental Results
The results of the h eat of combustion experiments are reported in tables 3 and 4, where -6. UB represents th e observed h eat of combustion at 28° C under the condi tions specified by t he volume (38 1 ml) of the bomb, th e mass (1 g) of water placed in the bomb before each exp eriment, th e temperature (28° C) to which the combustion reaction is referred, and the data given in column s 3 and 5; and where -6. U ; represen ts th e decrease in in trinsic en ergy accompanying reaction (1) with all the reactan ts and products in their standard thermodynamic states at 28 0 C. (The data on sample A of 50° C polybutadiene are for 30° C.) ; , 
preS'iure
at 28°C -----1----- The values obtained experimentally for the mass of carbon dioxide formed during the combu stion are less than those calculated from the carbon content of the samples based on the elemental analysis, the maximum difference being about 0.2 per cent. The apparatus for determining the carbon dioxide was tested several times during the co urse of the work, using NBS Standard Sample 39g of benzoic acid, and was found to give results that check the stoichiometric values within 0.01 percent on the average. The difference between the observed and stiochiometric values for the mass of carbon dioxide formed during the combustion of a polymer is probably due to moisture absorbed by the sample.
The resul ts reported in tables 3 and 4 include the heat of combustion of the phenyl-beta-naphthylamine that was added to the samples as an antioxident. These results were corrected for the h eatof combustion, (-/::" U~, 25° C = 8305. 7 kj /mole, [9] ) of this material on the a~su!nption th at there was no reaction between the antlOxldent and the polymer or air. • T he number following each ± sign was obtai ned by a ppropriate l y combinin~ the standard deviations of the mean res ults of calibration and combustion experiments with an estimate (0. 005 %) of t he standard deviation of the value used fo r the heat of combustiou of benzoic acid , and an allowance (0.02%) for systematic errors due to other factors, especially impurities in the samples.
Calculation of Heat of Polymerization
In the case of a polymer such as polystyrene, which consists entirely of styrene units joined together, the heat of polymerization is easil y calculated as the difference between h eats of combustion per monomer unit of monomer and polymer. A similar calculation could also be made of the heat of copolymeriza tion of two monomers, provided the copolymer contained practically nothing except the two kinds ?f mO~lomer units. The polymers and copolymers lllvestlgateci in the present work, however, were prepared by llSlllg docl ecyl mercaptan as a modifier, so th at the calculation of h eat of polymerization could not be made by the simple method indicated above.
The calculations made here are based on t he chain-transfer theory of pol~·merization , from which i t can be assumed th at each polymer molecule. contains one dodecyl mercaptan molecule ch eml~ally combined with it [10, 11] . In other words, It IS assumed t hat the formul a for a polymer molecule can be written C1zH z5S (C4H 6)m(C8H g)nH , where m and n represent t he number of butadiene and styrene 11llits respectively, in the molecule. z Th e values of m and n can be calculated from the elemen tal analysis ' Although this ass umption is plausible, and is su pported by ex perimental data {lO], it is made h ere merely as a matter of conve~[l1en ce , III order to sImplIfy t he calculation of heats of polymerization . Su bstantlo.ll y the same result would be obtained if it were assumed that some of the polymer molecules had me r· captain units.at both ends and t hat the others had h ydJ'Ogen atoms at both en d~.
The calculations were actually made on the assumptIOn that a butadIene lllll t was attached to the m el captan unit in each molecule. The results would not be changed a.ppreciably by assuming that a styrene uni t wa s attacHed to the mercaptan. (2) can then be calculated from th e heats of formation of t he solid polymer and of the reactants. The heat of copolymerization is taken as (fj,Er: = Ml~/ [(m + n ) ] .
Accurate values for the heats of formatIOn of 1,3-bu tadiene [13, 17] and styrene [18] are available, and are given in table 6 . No data on th e h eat of formation of Cl zH z5SCHzCH = CHCH3 have been found in the literature. Fortunately, only an approximate valu e is required for th e present purpose, and such an approximate value was cal culat~d from other data given in table 6 , together WIth th e indicated estimated valu es for the heats of the following reactions at 25° C:
The value of t::,.Ho for reaction (3) was taken as equal to the difference between t he h eats of formation of n -pentane and n-pentanethlO~; the value for r eaction (4) was taken as t he chfference between the heats of formation of liqllld ethanethlOl and liquid dim eth~Tlsulphi.d~; the value for reaction (5) was taken as the dIfference between the h eat of formation of liquid n-butane and the m ean of the heats of formation of cis-and trans-2-butene. The values fo r th e h eats of formation of th e two butenes were obtained from th e corresponding values for th e ideal gases [13] , together with valu es of hea ts. of vaporization at 25°. C to th~ :'eal gas~s at sa turatlOn pressure [22] , that IS, th e dIfference III h eat content between th e real and Ideal gases was neglected . The vllJue for the h eat of formation of liquid C12H zsSCH zCH = CHCH 3 obtained in the manner indica ted is -72.5 kcal/mole. As suggested previously, and as is evident from t h e method of calculation , this valu e can only be regarded as approximate.
Values of h eats of polymeriz ation and copolymerization calculated as describ ed above are given in .>00 C' p oJ)'mors 
Discussion
It is appa rcnt from fi g ure 1 that th e valu c 20.4 kcal PCl' monomer unit for -6.Ho l , for the 5° C pol~Tm er X -454 is cntirely out of line with the valu es for the other polymers, which range from 16.9 to 17 _7 k cal pN monomer 1l1li t . No satisfactory explanation of thi s high valu e has been found, bu L the reaso nably good consisten cy of the data on thc other polymers suggests that the high valu c of -6.[J0 p 1'01' sample X -454 may b e related to som e abllo rmalit~· in the composition of this sample_ Somc abnormalit.\~ in this sample is also indicated lw a co rrC'lation of th e refractive indices of the various poly'm ers with styrene content [20] . It has b een found that the stYl'en e contents of th e other 5° C polymers, as determined from analyses for ca rbon, h.Hlrogen , and s ulfur, can be rep l'rsented b~-an empirical function of refractive index within a few thou sandths of 1 percent of styr en e. However, this relation gives a value for st. vrene con tent for sample X -454 that is lowe r than the valu e calculated from the analysis of the sampl e by approximately 0.5 perce nt.
As sta t ret previou sly, a par t of the sulfur in samplc X -454 was pr ese nt as i norga ni c impurity, and it may be that the inorganic sulfur compound took figure 1 thaL the values of -6.H~ for samples other than X -454 do no t inclicaLe allY appreciablr diiIer encc bet ween Lh r 5° C and th e 50 0 C polymers. It will b e seen also th at the points for polym ers other tha n X -454 lie reasonably n eal' to the curves shown. The maximum devin.-tion from either curve corresponds to abouL 0.06 percent in h eat of combustion of Lhe poly m cr . This is probably as good agreement as co uld be expected . considering the nature of Lhe polym eric mat erill.h~ and t h e approximations mad c in calculating-t.hfl h eats of polymerization .
The curves shown in fi gure 1 were calculateCl from an equation of a form derived t h eoretically by Alfrey and L ewis [19] , whi ch expresses h eat of copolymerization as a function of copoly m er composition. A value for one of th e t wo parametcrs in this equation was chosen empirieally to fit Lho experimental data . According to Alfrey and L ewis [19] the other paramet.er, clcsigna ted as rlr 2, was less than 01' equal to unity in all copoly m er pairs studied by them . The Lwo curves shown in figure 1 m ay therefore represent Lhc limits b e twe en which the best theoretical curv e would lie . It is seen from figure 1 that t he data are at leas t not inconsistent with the theoretical curvcs_ It may h e noted also that the deviation of the curves from a straight line conn ecting tll e values for 0 and 100 percent of styrene is in the direction predicted by Alfrey and Lewis. It should be pointed out, however, that the polymers investigated here were prepared under conditions such that conversion ranged from 60 to 75 percent, whereas Alfrey and Lewis [19] state that their analysis applies only for low-conversion polymerization , without appreciable drift in monomer ratio.
It seems unlikely from the information available on the polymers investigated and from the results of infrared studies on similar polymers by Hart and Meyer [8] that any appreciable differences in heat of polymerization would arise from differences in the relative amounts of 1 
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